Access routes to Pima County Water Campus during Frontage Road closure, Interstate 10 & Ruthrauff Road Traffic Interchange Improvement Project.

Additional project information at www.azdot.gov/RuthrauffTI
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Navigating Your Way to
Pima County Water Campus

✧ From eastbound I-10: Take Exit 251 (Sunset Road) and turn right onto W Sunset Road. Turn left on N Silverbell Road and left again on W El Camino del Cerro. Turn right onto road before the construction zone and right on Calle Agua Nueva to address.

✧ From westbound I-10: Follow westbound I-10 and exit onto Sunset Road/Frontage Road as directed. Continue on Frontage Road and turn left at W Sunset Road under freeway. Continue to N Silverbell Road, turn left on Silverbell and left again on W El Camino del Cerro. Turn right onto the road before the construction zone and right on Calle Agua Nueva to address.

✧ From west of I-10: Head east on W El Camino del Cerro. Turn right onto road before the construction zone and right on Calle Agua Nueva to address.

✧ From east of I-10: Head west on N Orange Grove Road under Interstate. Turn left onto eastbound I-10. Take Exit 251 (Sunset Road) and turn right onto W Sunset Road. Turn left on N Silverbell Road and left again on W El Camino del Cerro. Turn right onto road before the construction zone and right on Calle Agua Nueva to address.

NOTE:
This map can be revised to include your logo, preferred landmarks and marketing information about your business. Once the construction project begins, your map can be updated to include detours and any necessary changes to the access routes.

Please contact Gail Holan (Curves Graphic Design, 520.297.1588, gail@curvesgraphicdesign.com) for custom changes to your map at no cost to you. Due to the nature of construction projects, changing circumstances may render this map inaccurate at any given time.

If you are interested in hearing about any of the other complimentary business consulting services available to you, please contact your MainStreet Business Outreach Liaison, Jan Waukon (SkyHouse, 520.229.9331, Ruthrauff@MainStreetInfo.org).